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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
mz~:ss~mJSl;a:ma:~~~-aam~~CE~; SCH 00 L BOOKS fA SV PP LIES 
r I LOCAL AND ·PERSONAL ; m .. tman KOda:.F.:~~~:;,.phic Supplies i~m~~:s&~a;l-~EE~~6l5::~'3J&I!Ii Fine Stationery. H~yler's&Luwney's I.!Jandies 
Heel Haw! Velo;>:, Miss Smith (·missin~r 'her spoon at We do Printin:( and Developing for Amateurs 
-:- the table)-"Oh, Lon my spoon!" 
"And her name was M•aud," -:-
0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY Mr. E:orton (in llllocutlon)-"I was -:-Miss May Hazeldine was at the Uni-
versity Friday. 
trying to give a setting firs't," 
Prof. 'Crum - "All right, Jet It BARNETT BUILDING 205 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
Pl'of. Hodgin-"Wha.t lreeps 
loons In '!notion?" 
Miss Hall-"Hot air." 
-:-
Mr. Diamond Dye has been ill for 
the past week. 
-!-
It is strange how 1\~r. Maguire· can 
keep all the people on the hill ruwake 
nights practlcilng his orations, an1i 
when he gets to class, Prof. 'Crum has 
to· strain his· ears to hear him? 
-:-
hatch." 
... :-
On Frida•· · Miss Parsons gave the 
first lecture to the Commercial His-
tory Cla;:>s. The Ancient History Class 
al&cl received the benefit of this lec-
ture. 
-:-
Tascher (in Zoology)-"This fellow 
has spinerettes." 
Worth-"Then it must be a •spins-
ter/' 
-:-
AUTOMATIC PJIONE 452. COLORADO PHONE 250 
SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH 
-\Vbolesale and Iwtall Deniers in-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-
Ask Mr. Dana;hy why his lamp 
w.ouldn't burn? 
Did you see the d:iamond ring on 
Miss E>wers' finger Wednesday p m • 
' .. 211 WEST RAILROAD AVE. Wonder where she gotit'l' AiillUQUERQUE, N. :u. 
-:-
-:- And "yours" ·did it! 
F>Or sale· or €Xchange--Qne horse, 
name Veloz. Guananteed to move out 
of its trruclt,s with the ·assistance of 
gun cotton, On the exchange-thirty 
dollars to boot. Apply at the Boys' 
Dormitory, 
-:-
The regular Faculty meeting was TABLE DELICACIES. FRUITS AND 'VEGETABLES 
-:-
We regret to ~Hlar .that Mr. 
will leave the Dorm and live 
town the rest of the year. 
-:-
May~ 
d·own 
held Monday, 
-:-
1:\wo more new History books were 
received this week. A fourth volumn 
of Ho•lmn's "History of Greece," and a 
"Survey of Greek Civilization." The 
latter wlll be a great help to the stu-
dents taking Greek history. 
-:-
Mr. Kh·k Nebuchadnez2lar Bryan President Tight left Thursday morn-
.has joined the Postage Stamp Assocla· lng for Blue Water, where he will seek 
tlon· of the University of New Mexico. a dam-site. 
-:-
The Second year Spanish Class have 
begun the study of Galdas' Dona Per-
fecta. 
. . 
.-. 
The Tri Alphas held their regular 
monthly meeting Thursday night. A 
·good deal of Important business was 
tranS!l,!'ted, 
-:-
-:-
Dormitory Boys please take notice 
-.-
Miss Liiiian Huggett received a visit 
from her parents Thursday. Her 
father has been appointed to• the 
Methodist church in Gallup. They are 
on their way there now. 
-.- • table, 
TROTTER®. HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
111 North Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
BEST 011' EVERYTiflNG. PRIOES ALWAYS lUGllT 
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY 
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY 
~----~---Assembly period, Friday, was occu-
pied by Professor Crum, with rhetori-
cal work,-hls own ' rhetorical this 
time. Isn't it nice that our teachers 
have to give rhetorlcals, too? 
l\<Iiss P.-"At our Spanish 
Whenever we used an English 
we had to pay one cent," 
word· 
-:-
Sa.tu;rday, october 7th, marks the 
opening of the football season of 1905 
for the University. The ev€nt is u. N. 
M. vs. l\fenaul, on the Indian School 
grounds. 
-:-
Let's hear some more about basket-
ball among the girls. 
First Student (~~meward bound, 6 
p, m.-"Hello, where are you go.ing?" 
Second Student (traveling toward 
the· 'Varsity)-"Oh, I'm just going u;> 
so as to be in time for that morning 
recJtatlon." 
-:-
Miss P.-"How many camels did 
they usually ·have in a earavan ?" 
'Cherub-"About as ·many •as they 
could ·get." 
-:-
The windmill is in running order 
again. All it needs now is wind. 
-:-
A new 'Underwood typewriter .ta 
soon to be added to the equipment of 
the Commercial Department, This 
will be a gre,at help, as at present the 
demand for machines greatly exceeds 
the supply, 
Miss H.-"And pretty soon they had 
no cents." 
-.-
Mr. McKenna, a. former student of 
the University, visited on the hill 
Thursday afternoon. Mr. l\f.cKenna is 
a very fine performer on the banjo. , , 
The Estrella iii;rary Society held 
Its regular business meeting Thursday 
afternoon. Several important Items of 
business were t_ransacted and a pro-
gram announced for the next regular 
meeting. 
. -:-
In Assembly Thursday the following 
program was given: 
"Go· It Alone" •••.. , , , •. Hugh Bryan 
"The Telephone -Romance" .. , , •. , , 
.•.. • ....•.••. ,. • Elizabeth Brown 
"The Blacksmith of BunkPr Hill" • , 
• · • · · . . • . . . . • . ... • Gillette Cornlsl 
"The Supposed Speech of John Ad-
ams" . . . . • . . • . . . Frank Boatright 
"Tr~uble to the Amen Corner" , , , , 
.... · ................ Jan-et Brison 
-:-
Prof()un(}, 
Lord Algy (seeing a tramp wash)-
"Aw, look at that individual washing 
hfmseolf.'' 
Jack Dasher-"He isn't washing• 
he's putting soap on the bum." ' 
Dord Algy (same spot a week later) 
Jay A. Hubbs, Proprtetor. Corner Coal Ave. and Second Street 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
Rang-es, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and Tinners 
Jl3-115-117 South. First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Ext,end.;; . to depositors every . proper accommodation 
and sohctts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175 000 
ALBUQUERQUE, _ NEW MEXICO 
H. E. FOX 
New Mexico's 
Leading 
Jeweler 
"THE ARCH FRONT" 
lf5 South Second Street 
Albuquerque 
Don't knock. If you must kick 
about something, get out and kick the 
llootball. 
-· "This Js where we saw that fellow J 1 . . We make_ a specialty of :Fine Watch and 
j-o::r:. haw! haw· what a splendid a!~~:l:f~~l~:~~k, st~n~ seging, etc. Mail orders solicited 
Lord Algy (London cafe, a month we pay the charges a~:: ;:y·. n all watch work sent in to us . . 
.-. 
Mrs. A'splund spent Tuesday visiting 
at the Varsity, It .seemed quite natur-
al to have her with us, even for such 
a short t!me. 
afterwards)-"Bye<~, I heard a fine ----------------------------------~~­joke whlle I was in America. It was,· 
John Ralph Tascher, Esq., found a 
tarantula on the campus Tuesdayeven-
lng. '!'his poor, tittle, innocent crea-
haw! haw!-lt was about a fellow 
putttlng soap on himself.-· Aw, hawl-
n•o, of course you d'Cln't see the joke: 
It took me a week, American humor 
Is so very profound.'' 
ture received the benefit ·of his teasing As Usual. 
disposition, just like -some ·others •Of "No," said llhe· .shop-litter, "I 1l!m 
th varsity, Poor .dear. not very blue. You see, my buslne~U 
•:· Is always pcicklng up.'' 
Room 4, mentlorted in last week'l! "Well, Ws dl!fferent heTe," the burg-
locals, was Room 4 in the Girls' Dor-,lar replled1 "ruy business is just fUll ilf 
mitory. breaks." 
NODDY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 
All the newest styles In the cclebmtcd Steln-DI ·t S Olothes · . diS 1 . oc 1 mart are now P ayed. Unlvct•slty Swcntc.,s, all sizes. 
119W,Golcl 
Avenue 
I 
E. L. W ASHBVRN CO 
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No,S 
THE GREAT WHITE SPARif. ahead is the man! And what's more, there wlll be no misunderstanding, I WlflTMAN AND 'l'HE NORTHWEST 
. Lady Sockitooum or no Liady So·ckit· shall arrange with the laund.ress, se• 
'BY the auth·or of WilHam the W1Id G t 
· ' ooum, rea White Spark or no Grea.t cure the jewel now in her keeping The Lewis .and 'Clark E~.vosition, o1 Hank the E:ard•.hea,·ted, Larry the W:hi s · · · · ' 
Lout'" etc · te park, w,e must ~et that man, borrow the money with which to· get course, commemor~tes the fact th~:~ot in 
• · And Blll,. we get him right :away, Do ·to New York, board a ·steamer fo.r 1803 5 th . t h d 1 Syno;rilis: Lady Sock•itooum, an ad'- you hear?" And Argus-eyed An'<ly E.ngland, strike acro·S';; tlle c·ontinent, • , ose wo ar Y exp orers ex-
-venturess, Inherits the family jewels. swung off Into a neigh•boring sha:dow. take passage on· th€• Mediterranean for tend;ed the ·domrun •of the United 
While wintering "in Florida, She sus- Bill the Bite closed In on the shadow .suez, journey down the Nile, and States over a ve-ry considerable portion 
talus the lo~ of the Great White to the immediate right of A.ndy's shad- thence on to southern Africa ·bY a ·of territory, but there might .never 
'Spar!~, valued .at $4,000,000.. Thl"ough ow. Thus they lay concealed, rund• the rO>ute which I 'feel wm throw the ha.v.e been any such exposition, 1n fact 
the advice ·of a friend, 'Colonel Ju!ep, man being trailed-he had stopped to sleuth:!! from my track. lJior, good lUI the United States might hEWe· been 
·sh e.ngages the services of Argus- make the punchase o·f a· pint of pea- he is •IXJo the friendship line, .A,r.gus- traded out of their right to t'h·e whole 
eyed Andy, the S'leepless Sleuth, con- nuts. Pear !l'eader, ·criminal that he ·is eyed Andy may c.onslder a monetiary Oregon ·C·ountry some forty yea!l's Iater, 
ceded the greatest living d•etective, he must eat. And a·il this Is to be his •ofl:er to get after me, And knowing but for the work o·f a missionary, 
13elng foun1i after a little· search and first meal in >Something like a fort- me -as W€11 as he does, he will certainlY Marcus P. Whitman. 
•engaged, Andy, assisted by Bill the night, let us in a measure rejoice. For strike J:or the ·Original home ()f the 'J.'his man r-epresents a true type ·of 
Bite, ta.kes up the trail. They get In- the sleuths have trailed 'him -closely, Great White Spark.'' Thus the 'Colo-· those hardy, pa.triotlc American plo-
to trouble with Ind'ians at the New vary closely indeed, since last you were nel· 'concluded his monotones and neers by whom our naU.onal .gl'eatness 
'Mexico Flair, while f,ollo'Win•g aJ clue 'vlth them. And so long as the checks stepped in•to the brealtfast-ro.om in an- has been 'bUilt up. Eot·.n -at Rush~llle, 
which turns out td' be wron.g BY wer.e coming promptly from Lady swer to the· summons. Lady Sockit· New Y•ork, in 1802, he was ~ducated as 
magic change, they go to New York Sock!tooum, there woul·d have been no ooum was seated at the third talble a physician ·In the Bell'kShbre Med:!.cal 
•City, on another clue More difficulty, danger of their ;bringing the man to from him, little knowing what was In Institution, at Pittsfield, Massac'hu· 
but stili on trail. Meanw'h:lle, the Col- erurth. But no'v things wer.e different. store for her. The wwlter appeared setts, Arter leaving school ·he prac• 
one! declares he knows the where- The man was wanted In England for a and all was for the moment forgotten. 1.\ced for four years in Canada, but in 
abouts of the stone, and Lady Socldt- deal in ·cotton which .he put through (To be continued) 'i834, in resp•onse to- ·a call for mis· 
ooum begins to dou'bt the Colonel's on the Exchange crowd without hav- slona.rles, he offered his services to the 
'honesty In having her engage Andy, ing first consulted King George-con- A KANSAS 'VJNDSTORl\1, American Board of .commi-ssioners for 
Lady Sockltooum 'had swooned. The ·sequently, Wh€n the deal w:as . pulled F1oreign Missions, and was detailed to 
'Colonel's fierce Innuendoes, 'hurled off, the King wu·s nowhere in on the The heat was stifling on that July W04'k in the Oregon >Country. In 1835, 
squarely at her, were too much for 'll'er good things which resulted, Hen•ce the afternoon. The sun\ a -sphere of cop· .he set forth, with one companion·, but 
'fragile constitution. To be informed, reward for his return-a large· one ev- per fire, being scorchingly hot above met ·obstacles which necessitated fur-
that. your t•lght and title to anything en to· Andy, a man of large Income Immense fields .of corn and wheat, ther preparation, and returned. The 
wlll not bear -the search of a. guarantee Just where the King got the money for dead· yellow, Not a breeze stirred. next year, with his wife and .several 
title surety company is bad. To be told payment is one of the searets now lY- The ·click of binders and fhe har&h an- others, he again started toward·s his 
that the right and title belongs else- lng in Westminster. Suffice Is to know gry commands of the -drivers to the field of work, reaching th€ .Columbia 
where than where claimed, as in• the that the rewar<L was forthcoming on tolling, sweating horses were the only River about May 21st. His was t'he 
ca11e of Lady Sockitooum, is too much the day of the man's capture, •.rhe soun>ds. The harvest hands ltept first prurty eYer to .cross the Rocky 
'far too m\tch. La1iy Sockitooum, her !{fng's red face, as he learned of the lo<iJt·ing into the sky, wi·sh'ing for the M()untains by wagon. 
teeth chattering in the storm of 'h·ot i.n- case, is o.ne of the things not to· be sun. t~ be clouded, if only fot· a few Whitman and h1s .companions locat-
-vectlves from the Colonel, metaphor!- mentioned, girls, when you are pre. minutes, or for a whiff o! cool air. ed near the site of the present Walla 
ca.lly speaking, iett him and swooned. sen ted next year-just before you Thel'e was only a great 'bank of whlte, Walla., Washington, and soon after 
There are times in all our Jives when leave for the continent. dry weather clouds, however, which other missionaries being sent ·out, four 
;the family slteleton, safe Within the The man, munching greedily at hls had remained it seemed in •the same mission stations had been established. 
archives somewhere up in the garret, peanuts, all unconscious of the lm- position for days. No hope in •that for Some friction between the people of 
1s unmercifully dragged to the cold pending danger, is gaily throwing the the tired men•, the diffet·ent stations ensued, and in 
cruel gaze Of the world. Mayhap the shuks in the street to the discomfiture Neverthe-less, coming toward them 1842, the board .decided to discontinue 
bony structure Is of small slze; some- or the man in the white wings-''Hold! from the northeast was a clouo, only a their work in that portion ·of the Ore-
times tht' strudure is too large to per- stand or you wlll never return to Eng- faint black speck at first, so small wa<~ gon district. 
mit ,of Its being kept in the .garret. land! Bill, flip on the wristlets!" And It, in which was .vent up the 'fury of a About this time, Whitman learned 
But, be that as it may, it always seems the thing was done. Bill, ever ready, Kansas cydone. from traders and people of the Hudson 
to get an exposure about one~ every had the hand-cuffs In place In a jiffy, Not gradually, but suddenly, a cool Bay Company that neg.otlatlons were 
generation. L::tdy Sockltooum, now Then a whistle, a peculiar whistle, breeze blew up while the sun was in progress which would transfer the 
witnessing that which belongecl to her streaked; it across the night air, and a clouded -over. Not dreaming danger, government -of the territory from the 
generation, found it not to her Hieing. wagon came rumbling down the >Street. the hot, tired· men drank ln. the deli- UnUed States to- England. Kn•owtng 
That the ;Stone was among the fami- Soo-there are some things, even in clous draught as half-famished trav- that, If our government knew the val-
ly jeweli7 when they fell to her, she tale, which .are ·better left unsaid, The elers lost in a burning desert would ue of the country, such a deal wo.u!d 
well knew; also she knew the history man, a fugitive from justice, Is none drink from a spring of cold, bubbling never be transacted, Wh•ltman decided 
of the stone, ·but woman-like, she wor- the Jess to arouse our pity as we be. W4tter, to g~o to Washington himself and work 
r!ed her brain, but Httle .as to her gen- come the better acquainted with him That Tefre'i>hing ;vin'd was only a against such an event. Although win· 
ulne r!g'ht to it. It belonsed to her, For it is our pleasure to be on the forerunner of a storm·, however, as ter was approaching and he knew the 
that was all there was to it. And steamer when they make the trip the men discovered in a -very short arduousness of the undertaking, he set 
what's more, she was going ot wear it; across. tlme, lnueeu. The breeze turned suu- out tor tlle National Ca.vital. After en-
so there! And now the nasty Colonel 'fhe sun was creeping, baby-like denly 'Into a gust. Then, with a sweep- during the perils and the suffering -of 
had had to come and tell her that it aero'S!'! the v.era"nda of the hotel __ in ing, circling motion, the cyclone :Lt· a mid-winter journey through the 
beionged to a chief in· South Africa Florida. The Colonel rang fOil' a little self broke over the country. The har- Rocky Mountains on horseback, he 
a.nd that he would take measures to of that which puts him on his teet in vest hands realizing now their danger, reached Washington a:bout the· last of 
return it t~ Its rightful owner-well, the morn1ng. It came. He let it slip loosed: the horses from the machines Mar.ch, 1843, and presented him!!elf 
she fainted. The Colonel resumed his down th\'l regulat· '('a.n:tt. ThPn he an.d ran themselves to the nearest before President 'ry!& and the Con-
contemplative wallt across the verand;!l jerked -himself to his feet and recalled farmhouse to find refuge in some c.y- gress t-o plead for the retention ·Of the 
w11ere we will liiave him \vlth the lady. th •events of th'e evening before. He done cellar. Harder and harder swirl• Oregon territory, In the face Of greai 
Let us return to Argu>S-eyed· Andy, would ':!and the jewel himself-thus ed: the wind, ali-mighty, cruel, reck- opposition, he succeed·ed in preventing 
up In New York City, where he ts his thoughts ran, Why, in the light of less, breaking down or carrying away the signing of thnt ci·ause of the treaty 
stealthily traHlng ·a man with a blue things as they were, should he do all obstacles In 'it.s sweep. Dust and then in preparation between England 
ribbon, The clue, you remember, was othenv!se·? He needed the money- debris filled the darkened air, The and the United States which p!'lovided 
a ribbon, biue in ·color and not quite there would rmnin no doubt in the beautiful golden whea•t was flattened the relinquishment of our title to the 
"baby" In size, Bill the Bite is in the mind' of the ·most skeptical were they down against the ground, and the tall Oregon country. 
near background, The pair has just to see him swing the cigar man- And stnlks o'( corn which had held thelT He also obtained a reversal of the 
detet•mined on ·a move, wh•ich, If sue- now t·hat the jewel wa<~ not coming to blades and silke11 ta·asels proud-ly €rect Mis.s1ona;ry Board's ·decision concern-
cessful, should make their names re- light with the re!lidlnees wlth which he before, were qUickly twisted from in~ his distr"lct, a.nd the next year r-e-
sound from the very roof-tops of th~ had at first supposed, why should he their roots. No 'longer did it sta.nd in turned to Oregon, at the head of n·e·ar~ 
universe. Should send them thunder· not step -over to Africa, get a hearing straight r-oWl'l, but lay crosswise, helter IY a thousand .colonists, to prove the 
lng d•own the corridors of time like a !rom the great ·o·hlef, .arrange upon the skelter, and In heaps. Weaker build- value of the country to those wl·tb 
brick through a sheet•iron pl!Jel They s>lze of the reward, return the stone lngs were 'blo.wn over -and parts of whom he had: argued so ably in its be-
knew this! Ere nee the energy exerted and secure it? Why? No 1'easo11 in them carried aw-ay. Against tho·se half, and •take up again the work f·or 
in closln.g upon the man, l.et us, too, the world save-sav·e-· the price t·o whose found~tlons were strongest, which he had been originally sent 
dt·aw close, ~tep over to Africa! Alas! Alas! nut were piled branches and Jim,bs thither. . . . .. . 
"Bill, nodce that the fellow walks then Wlhere was th·at destiny that wrenched from the trees about the In 1847, Whitman and seveTal com_. 
with a Ilm•p; Also observe that ·he 'Shapeg our en.ds? To the colonel there farm housas. _ . . _ . panf.ons were massacred by the Cayuse 
wears a derby hut? Yes. Well, ·does was .great thought behl.nd those words. When It seemed. that there was not Indlams, and the_ hardy explorer litls 
>it ·break through that iead sltUU .of And he resumed 'his thought on the one thing left unrulned, the . wind neaT Walla Walloa, cl-ose. to where ·he 
Yours that we have ·on our files In the subject. For, as one friend to another. gradlua,\ly ceased. A v!vlii: ftnsh of first settled, 1n the '1and which. •he 
home office, whlah Js the 'ilecond dt·aW the thought held a great charm to bhe !lghtnlng ran in. streama of fire grew to love and whlc11', but fo·r the 
of my 'hat, ·a cnll tor a man wearing a Colonel, thNJrughout the darkened .sky, -and staunchness of his zealous _ patriothm .. 
derby and walk1n.g with a slight !Imp? "I shall retur.n the jewel, .tnllady," then the rain begart fallln.g in torrent!", might not now be und!er the d•om~nion 
Got th·at? Well, directly the C(}ionel resumed ha'lf aloud. "That or. A. of the Stars and stripes. 
i 
I 
~----~---~-----------
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versity' of New Mexl.co. 
Subscription Pl'ice: . $1.00 pe1• yeal', 
tn adl'llll<-'e: ~ingle copies, 5 cents. 
The u. N. M. Wee·kly Is on sale at 
all book stores. 
This •paper is sent regularly to its 
subscri'bers until a defln1te order !:;; re-
ceived for its ·dls.cont!nuance and all 
arrenrages paid. · 
Entered at the postoff!ce In Ahbu-
querque, New Mexico, Felbruary 11, 
1904, as second-class mall matter. 
EDI'IlO:aiAL STAFF. 
Editor-in-Chief, , ......... Edmund Ross 
its aepartment, brin'll'S more or less ot 
a business training, tor all ·concern·ed 
in ~t learn ;bow to prepare· ma:te·rial in 
a bu·atnes:;;-Hke way, ~na t<l work :;;1;1 
they co-operate with others, ana co-
operation Is such an essential thing in 
the world that no ·one can wei] ito 
without the abll!ty, Also, whoever 
works ·on a ·sc•hooi pape·r will have iril'-
pressed upon them the nece8$1t~· of 
punctuality, fol' a paper m•ust be on 
time if It Is to «'o· -well, 
Then, too, scho()] pride and the 
school's reputation should be strong 
factors In fa:vor 'Of some pnbllca;tion by 
which they ma.y show their talents to 
their friends or prove their abHity t() 
those whom they would have for 
!riends, Is It not. somethh'log that all 
the best schools have their papers? 
Then why not be u·p-to-date? A paper 
SPALDtiiiG'S OFFICIAL FOOT BALL GUIDE FOR 1905 
Edited by Walter Camp 
1 1 d OFFIOIAJ, PLAYING RULES and pictures o( leading teams Oontaln1s the 116°W2 l,,J6Pvlnsyeers .PricE: JO ceQts. For sale b.Y 111) news dealers, athletic goods em brae 11g ov r '""" ~ · dealers~n~ d~~~'E~11tN~r&·aROS., NewYo!'lt •. Chicago, Denver, l!an Francisco Sp~tldlng:s catalogue of athle•lc sports mailed frl;l~. to any address • 
Clyde v. Ewers, 
GIVE OUlt TEAS AND COFFEES A 
TltiAL IS ALL WE ASK. 
G. Franklin Beck 
Cbt Dukt £itY Cta and £offtt eom"any. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
18 West Silver Ave. Colo. Phone Elk, 78 
Allmqncl"quc, New 1\fexico. 
...• ~fte J111oon.-!l(~l~fl~-r Stubio .•.. 
The photograrhic work of the "MOON·KELEH ER STU lllO" is superior 
to any other jn the t~:rrltory became it is the product of careful 
study and thorough handling, We m~ke everything 
f•om mlnitures to l!vt: stze 
A i t Ed 't . { Chas. M. Horton ssoc a e I ors. ... Tillie C. Allen 
furnishes in a way, recreation to Its 
supporters. It enwbles th~m •to un-
derlltand the events ·of their school, MOIID·Keleher Studio 
their work, their enterprises, and, _:.:.::.:_:::_:::=:.::..::.:__.:__.:__ _________________________ _ Makers of fine protralture 
Athletic Dep't ........... .. ]. R. Tascher 
Exchange Dep't .....•.... , . Kirk Bryan 
I d. S Rose Har•ch jocal E !tors · · · · · · · • • • ? F'leda Smith 
Business Manager ........ Frank Alvord 
A s't Bu M, I Erre.ett Van Cleave 8 
• 
8
' grs · · } Walter Allen 
Assembly Editor .......•... ]. G. Mayo 
0 A cross In this circle means that your sUibscriptlon is due. 
above all, ·it is, If proper)y ·conducted, 
one of the best stlmull >0! school spirit, 
But a school paper, ·acceptab)() in-
JStitutlon that it Is, will not live on Its 
·merits, mules!! they a;re rewarded. Here 
again, Is an occasion for show1ng ·the 
Jooy-alty of a. sch'Oo.J. Fellow-students, 
Joot Ball and Jftblttic Su"plits 
Fall line now In, ancl opel! to the public for their Inspection 
F. J. Houston, 118 Gold avenue. 
remem•ber, if you would have your------====:::=------------------------
school brought to the notice 'Of the 
public. you must see that it has a The Albuquerque Carriane 
cha.nce to be presented. A school pa• . ~ . S_ 
per Is your best medium, if you work ( 
for it, but if YOU send OUt a paper that ompany 
is barely living, but not a vigorous in- Carriages, 
t() strument, it is apt to speak against Stanhopes, Buggies, 
:l'OU rather th<tn tor you, fo·r every Wagons, Harness and Saddlery, 
Address all ccmmunlcatlons 
Frank Alvord, Business Manager. 
WHAT, GOOD IS A SCHOOL PAPER? 
When any school comes to that 
stage in its development where It is 
a•ble to publish a. ftrst-cla1l8 paper, the 
question never shonld be asked, "Is it 
worth while?" or "What good will It 
do?'' for the answer to such questions 
is obvlous. 
By an, investlgartlon or the various 
high schools, universities, and• other 
Institutions of learning, it wlll be 
found• thwt ~11 the most progressive 
and able ones have some sort of a 
school publication, Then it must be 
that the school paper serves some 
.;ood end' Let us "ee what benefit it 
brings to those Who publish it. 
struggle leaves a sca·r, anii very fe~ Repair work of all kinds 
.scars wUI disable a paper. Not only llorso Shoeing 
is this true of writing for it, but in se-
~urlng funds With which to publish it. Cornu First Street and Copper Avrnoe. 
... ~• those whose eontribut!ons must---------------------------------
suport the finandal department t'O see 
that it is a good thing, and then keep 
them interested. Merchants who ad-
vertise with you are entitled to re-
membran'Ce-they have a: right to 
want their money's worth, and the 
same Is true of subscribers. See that 
your suporters are· satisfied, and see 
that your school is benefited. For you 
are the school, and whatever serves to 
promote its ends, to upholli Its name, 
or to enhance its reputation, will lne-
vltabiy be of help to y·ou. Make It a11 
enterprise worthy your attention·: 
wrJte for it, subscribe for :It, "rustle" 
for it, anq above a;U, be in time with 
your aid. When you have a cehance, 
say a good word for It, and' when you 
could speak against lt, remember that 
"silence Is golden." Do your best ofor 
your paper, and it will assuredly do its 
best for you. 
The following students took part In 
the Rhetol'lcats Tuesday morning: 
Kirk Bryan •. "Mentioning No Names" 
Mr. Tascher ... "Tousa.lnt L'Overture" 
Mr. Walter Alle-n •.. ~ ......... ~ .... . 
"Rosevelt's Speeeh on ~·rue Amer-
<!anism." 
Miss Helen Bearrup .••....•••.••. 
.. "A Little Child Shalt Head Them"· 
Foot-ball Saturday, October 14, U. 
"Perfection of Elegance and Jtyle • tn 
'Printtna of E~ery 1JeJcription 
J/L1JUQUEA..QUE 
Morning Journal Job k.oom.t 
The University of 
New Mexico 
oiCADElUC DEPARTMENT 
Four years• pretJaratory work leading to a diploma that wlll ad· 
tnil the h.?lder to all flrstclass Universities In the United StateL 
COLLll:GIATE DEPARDIENT 
In •.schooi we study the English lan-
gUage, and· no knowledge is compiete 
without practical application. We 
need, then, some means ()f putting In• 
to execution the knowledge >thus ac-
quired. So, first of aJl, -the paper ln 
the school Is a means of ·practice, But 
is that all? In school we are to pre· 
pare ourselves to meet the world, in 
other ways, perhaps, than by mere 
knowledge of letters. We must have 
experlen<!e, to enable us to· perform 
our part in keeping the world roliing. 
It behooves us, then, to find some 
field in which to <lbserve, and particl-
P"-t", method:J and means by \~ltlull we 
can later profit. What is the best field 
for all this? By consideration, any 
one wlll find.'that a paper is the best 
school project pupils C'an engage in for 
the sake ·of experience o:f this :sort. 
The literary department trains us In 
how to frame our thoughts the best, 
and how to present them in a way thnt 
will attract n'Otice most forcibly, and 
that wlii show ·our ability to the •best 
advantage. A·lso, it pra-ctices In using 
out> judgment, not ·only ln how we 
write, but In what we Write, and how 
much material we use. We have a 
chance to· use •our judgment in dis-
criminating between what will help a 
paper and what will hinder it. We 
lea,rn 'how to place each thing where It 
will ·serve the best purpose. 
N. M. ys. Albuquerque High School, 
Traction Park. Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree, 
'l'o those who are not inclined to 
literary worlr, the buslnel's end ·of the 
paper opens up posslbllitles to meet 
with business men, to learn their 
methods, their ~O·pinlons, and how to 
get along with them. The people who 
oversee the financial support of their 
paper acquire the ways ·of th·o·se with 
whom they come In eontact in seem·~ 
ing thJ.s sUpporrt:~and: these ·nrc the 
ways they must be acquainted with it 
they are to succeed in ·the wol'ld, Tak• 
en as a whole, the entire paper, In all 
Miss Rose B:arsch was absent >On ac-
count Of illness Friday, 
Boys (seeing Cherub in carriage af· 
ter foot-ball game)-"And Cherub 
rode h~;~me with the undertaker." 
• 
The Albuquerque 
HATTER.S 
Hats cleaMd and. blOcked In any style 
Clothing STEAM CLEANED QMd 
prossed. "IN TilE CAR'' 
Corner Third Street ®. Gold Ave. 
GRADUATE DEPAR'R\IENT 
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees. 
NOR~IAL DEPARTl\fEN'J! 
One year ot professional work is required tn addition to the four 
years• academic course or its equivalent, 
COMlUERClAL DEPARTMENT 
This department exacts the tun tour years' work reqUired tor 
th·e completion ot one ot the academic cour11e11, wtth aubstltutlon 
or commercial branches. 
Cutrell & 
· Leonard Board aM Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DORMITORY at Itensonable Rlltell 
472 Broadwa.v, 
" lbany, N. Y 
FOR FURTHER INF<>lUIATION ADDnESS 
Caps and Gowns W. G. Tight, President, Albuquerque,N.M. 
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THE NEXT ,DOOR GRAPHQPHONEo er players, he showeq marked lm·. s·.~ c H 0 .. · o·· ~,' L· s u· p p L.J E S. 
- ,prove·ment In ~he ·secon-d ha;If, and we ~ 
There· Is an aching In my head mra,y confidently expect great thlng11 
And 13hivers run d·own my backbone, from our fuH-back. 
It makes me wish •that I were dead, A practice game i·.s to be played today 
Th·at nex;t door graphophone. ·been. manifested by the student body, 
It squeaking, rasp'ing, wailin'g tones· 
lt play<! without an even tune 
Ana leaves the world a dizzy wllirl 
That next door ·grapho.ph'One. 
And when I try to take a niLp, 
I lay upon my couch and moan 
Because I hear a ·faint ''ra,p-tap," 
They're winding up that grapho-
So out It grins, "Old ,summer Time," 
Do•led off in dlscord·.s aU l"ts own·, 
And I race forth In wUdest ft'lght, 
T·o leave that dreadful graphOph>One. 
If Pluto searched for tortnre dire, 
Wor.se, even, than the slide• trom-
bone 
nQ, do•ubt lmpeUed: by ·some rather • 
pointed remarks w.hicb Prot. Angell 
and· others made duTln•g ,AssemblY last 
WedJnesd•a.y, So lli(}W we are. expecting 
regular and sharp, snapy practice. ev-
. ery evenin~r d:urjng ·the~ se!\Son. 
** A practice game Is· to be played today 
against the Albuquerque High School 
at Traction Park. A marked lm· 
• provement in New Mexico's ·p]ay w!H 
be noticed. 
** Girls' ba·ake>t-baU practice begins. 
next Tuesday. From p~ellminar;y• re-
ports, quite a •large squad wiJol be out. 
We wlll hear from them later. 
A True Fable. 
BOOKS .. TABLETS .. ETC. 
Excelled by None---Equalled by Few-.. · FOUNTAIN PENS-
E_very student needs one. Our ten years' experi-
ence qualifies' us to see the best. 
one NEWCOMER BOOK®. ART STORE 
NEXT DOOR TO TilE PO)TOFnCE 
M~MANDELL 
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats an.d Shoes. 
1 I 6 Railroad A venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
To plague the souls in Lands of Fire, 
He would n•ot have the nerve to hire 
That next d'o'Or grap'hophone. 
-Occident. 
There was once a College in the 
West, upon W'hich ali other Institu-
tions ot Lea·rning looked with the 
Green Hue of Envy In their ·eyes. Now 
this sa;me College pubH.shed a Paper 
every Week. Of C•ourse, all other es-
'tabllshments of E'ducation ,J!kewise is~ 
MONTEZVMA TR.VST COMPANY 
WEU1, WELL! 
sued a Publication, but no•t. every 
b t Week, •.rnerefure, noo,ne of the other Our campus, you know, oas s . 
Paid-in Capital and Surplu$, $100,000.00 
Interest pa1d on Savings deposits 
d d th t I II h Per1d!cals was In. H with the Wee.kly a goo well an a s we enoug . 
: . · . · . Paper ·Of the College In question. Also, ------------------------'------------for the Varsity, But when it cQmes to tho',;;e who went to this co liege liked to 
ALBUQULRQVE, - - - - - - - NEW MEXICO 
foot-ball practice, and some- of the Read: this Pla.per, but did not enjoy 
men are alway~ thirsty, J?.rofessor An- Writing for it: Therefore, the E'ditor 
gell thln~s It IS too much weH-n•o, feH the Rub mightily, and every week 
Automatic Phone 445 COlo, Phone 80 Albuquerque Lumber Co. 
that don t sound right.,-.maybo its too hi ,,_R. b .. ·. G d. hi ~ · ·· , ~ 1 s • .,.1r ecam~ more ray, an s 
well, but yet It lsn t two wells; ne tber Mind' and his Body more feeble. One 
is it too· much Wells, oh, n'O. There d. th i . F 1 b t 't , · · . a:y ;:! r was a unera , u n'O, 1 was 
never will be too much Wells for the nut the Last Ride of the Editor but 
foot-ball team, though what worries . . . . ' 
Monarch Grocery Co. 
Wholesale and retail 
STAPLE AND FANOY GROCERIES. 
A Full lAne ot Imported Delicatessen 
122 WEST GOLD AVENUE 
Lumber, Paint and Glass 
Rex flint Kote Roofing 
North First St. nnd Marquette Ave. 
h I th t W II i .. 1 d d the Bul'lal of one o! his victims, for he our coac s a we, e s uc· u 'e , h d ,.,. ... 
a g>one .... au. 
wlll not leave the well enough alone. u 1 Th dit t 
• Buy F'resh Meats, Poultry and Gwme 
..... ,o,ra; : e e ' or wan s copy. Anto. Phone 485. Colo. Phone 63 at the 
ATHEIIriCS. 
In the first practice .game of the sea-
Iron, New Mexico made a very poor 
showing. We refer to the !!Q,me played 
against the Mena.ul School team. True 
we-4 were not defeated ·If the score Is 
talcen. as the criterion, but ·lt must be 
admitted •that we were .out-played In 
many de'J;J!Lrtments of the game. 
Our exhibition clenrly demonstrated 
that a team cannot be successful With-
out having pt>actlced faithfully bCf1>re 
entering upon ltg gridiron career. In-
dividually, star play.lng undoubted'iy 
aids in the attainment of VIctory, but 
It can be dispensed with and' not be 
eonsplcuous by Its absence. Our team 
needs practice, and• needs U badly, a 
fact that hn:s no doubt been ·SUfficient-
ly Impressed upon the minds< •of the 
players. Results should follow, 
'l'he l'lght center ·of the ilne and 
center were weak spots during the first 
ha1f due to the Inexperience of the 
men playing the positions, but during 
the second' ·hu.!f, stiffened ·up very n()-
ticeably, . 
Om• Art and Architecture. WILLIAMS DRUG CO 
DltUGGISTS 
' . -
The ·architecture in the business por-
tion is Improving very rapidly and San 
Francisco wlll soon be like otber cit-
ies, with rows of fine business blocks Blue Front. 117 w. Railroad Ave. West :aallroad .Aivenue 
Auto Phone 288 Colo Phone 66 
---·--~-----------------
and office buildings, The residential 
architecture of San Francisco, how-
ever, shows little or no improvement. 
It Is just as bad as it can be, and in Automatic Phone 462 
Edmond J. Alier 
DEl'l'I'IST 
J. C. BALDRIDGE 
Dealer in 
the new ·parta of town seems to grow 
worse Instead of better. 'l'he houses 
are all built of wood for tear ·of earth-
quakes, and covered "Cith fantastic 
"gingerbread work"-imlatlons ot bird 
cages, vegetable wedding cakes and <Lll 
kinds of absur-d and preposterous 
lathe and saWed worlt. Lumber Is 
cheap, and when a man put.s up a 
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Ooll, Brushes, 
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. & 
B. Pla.per and MalthoLd Paper, 
306 West Railroad Ave .. Auto. Phone 224 423 S. F'lret St. 
house In San Francisco he tells his ar- Who Is It does the selling? 
chltect or his builder to tack ·on a 
porch or a balcony wherever he can, Can't Y.Qn guess 'thout our tel11ng? 
to conceal the outside walls as muc'h Oh! you know whiCh hal! the bait, 
as possible with wooden embroidery 
and fancy trimmings and to make It Porterfield Com'py Real Estate. 
as ridiculous as possible. If you will 
talce the trouble to drive around 
through the new part of town you w111 
p.otlce that the fronts of the house<! 
are more like a Turkish kiosk than 
they were five years ago, ahd that they 
are growing worse Instead of better. 
Ocr;aslonally you wlll come across a 
stately mansion of simple outline and 
dignified decorations, but most of the 
gteat houses--the homes of the rich-
are vacant. Scarcely anybouy Is living 
on Nob Hill, where the bonanza Jtingil 
erected their preposterous palaces a 
quarter of a century agv. Ne;:;.rty every 
one of them Is loclted and sealed and 
the blinds are tightly drawn. The own-
ers are dead or have moved to N~w 
Yorlt or are living at their country 
seats. 
i10, \V. GOLD AVE. 
S. T. VANN 
EYESIGHT SPEOIALIST 
First establlshed Optician in New 
Mexico. President of New Mexico 
Board of Optometry, 
J. F. PALl\IER 
Wholesale and Retail 
HAY, GRAIN AND GROOERJES 
And General Oonunfs.sfo.n. ~lerchant. 
Agent tor Prussfan Stock and Pl>ultcy 
FoOd. 
Several new monuments and statues 501 N. :First st. Alb N M. 
Auto. Pltone 474 Colo. Phone 166 
J.D. EMMONS 
Lending FURNITURE Dealer 
Glt;~~be-Wernicke Sectional 
Book Cases 
West End Viaduct. Ooa~ and Second 
Barnett Bid Open Day and Nig.ht 
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
The •busiest drug stor.e between Los 
Angele·s and Denver. 
Free ·delivery 1n city. Bot11 •Pltones 
Wihlte Wa;gons. Prompt Service 
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO 
HAUL M'ITTIDNIG 
816 Tljeras Rd. 106 Gold Avenue 
The second half showea our terun 
was ga.tnlng bY Its experience during 
the first and the work of Smith and 
Heald was of the right kind, Smith 
being particularly successful around 
the end and Heald through line. Mayo 
at right end wn.s hi. the game from 
start to· finish and •the work of Bryan 
at lt•rt entl. Is :tull of promise. 
\Veils. ·one of this year's recruits, play-
ed his position with strength and as 
he was supported by Capt. Crawford 
rut tacltle, the Menauls steered clear 'Of 
that part of tho line after a few lnef-
:fec-tuat attacks. Selva, a new player, 
is t.oo light for center on a team of 
our weight, and· yet though gains 
were made thr·ough his position In· thf" 
first half, notwithstanding his low 
weight, he succeeded In !!!topping the 
rushes effectua.l!Y" in the second. It 
alrno;~;t seems as though a man who 
shows 86 m·uch ablllty In• the tacklln.g 
department of the game, shouloa be 
given a position in W'hlch he can ex-
hlMt his specla~ty. R·oss, algo a new 
polayer, iearned much in this his first 
game, notlcea.bJe •particularly ln the 
second half, c·tan<!y, the quarterback, 
played• a go·od ·steady game. Allen 
·Muld not make gains a.round end, 
Thla wa•s due In· 1t great measUJ•e to 
oragged ~nterference. Danahy played 
{!. fine ocenmve game, but was hot up 
to the mark defenslv~IY. Like the oth• 
of public men have recently been i;;••·······u~q~u~e~rq~u~e~,~··~· erected in San Franutst:u, most of ~ ~ _ • .• 
them being paid for by subscription. ""!!: 
There Is a la.rge attlat colony In the Undertakers & Entba.finers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
city, attt·acted by the climate. the . o·. W. STRONG"{' SONS • • landscapes and the liberalitY with ,J • F'IDES' ·SUPERB HOME- • 
whlc>h the rich men of the coMt buy • M'ADE CANDIES are solod • 
marble antl canvas. San Francisco 'has (Licensed) • at Walton's Drug Store. • 
several sculptors of ntarlted genius and First Class Work In all Branches • _ • 
many painters of merit. In Maniia Copper Ave. '!loth Phones 
square, in front of the St, Francis •ho- ~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 
to!, nnd overlooked bY the windows of = -
the Pacific Unlon club Is a column, FRA.NK TROTT R 
crowned by a figure of VIctory, erect·· . . . . [ 
nd In honor of the California soldiers 
who fought In the Spanish war. out In "::::::2>Jl\.~ 
the part of Golden Gate Park . called 
"The Panhandle" is a figure ot McKin- STAPLE AND l•'ANCY GROCERIES 
ley, ln bronze upon a gra.nite pedestal 
nnd a monument of Bret Harte has re• 
C'ently been erected bY the l3obemlan 
118 120 South Second Street, 
club In Unlon square, It was designed Cold Medal, Grand Porlralt, 1902 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
·Estalbllshed 1900. 206 S. Second St. 
LEARNARD fA LINEDMANN 
"The Square Music Dealers" 
WILL APPRECIATE YOII:J:R 'mMlll!J 
by Robert Aiken, and 1'epresents "The 
LucHt of Roaring Camp"~a miner 
wlth a baby In his arms. lts tiny fin· 
gers chttc'h his bony, callou~ed. h•ands, 
while he mutters: "He rassled with 
'ern, the little cuss,'' Upon the pedes-
tal are engraved several lines fr.om the 
story.-W. :El. Curtis in Chicago Rec-
Cold Medal, 1902 
'Pennineton. ~ 
Cold Medal, l"rfze, 1902 
7J,.uhn 
ord-B:erald. 
~ .. . "Photoaraphic Portrcut. 
309 W. Railtoad Ave, Automatic Phone 697 
Cold Medai,Orand Por!ra!t 1903 Interstate Prlte 
; ... ·• 
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~_,.., • ..,.. · •. • · ~ SCHOOL BOOKS fll SVPPLIES 
Line up! 
Sign8.1! ! I 
-:-
81, 21, 41, 51, etc., etc. ! ! 
Invitations are put 'fOil' th·e wedding We do Priutinl! and Developing for Amateurs 
of Miss Laura Hayden to Mil', Floyd B. 
Moore, The wed<'l:lng will take 'Place 
October 18th Miss Hayd•en WlaiS .a stu· 
dent .of the U. N. M. :Jast year. 0. A. MATSON®- COMPANY 
-:-
Get out and watch 'em, girls. 
-:- BARNETT BUILDING 205 WEST RAILROAD AVE Poor Smlthr 
-:- -:-
And Wells did it. 
:-: 
Mr. Errett Van Cleave w.as quite ill + There is one cia®> WhO always do a with tonsl!it!s the past wee·k. 
:Let's learn some more of thmle foot-
ba.JI ye'lls, 
driving business-the transfer men. 
-~-
In Assemb1y, Wednesday, the spealt-
e-rs tried to follow Chaucer In •bringing 
their speeches to• an en•d-"That is all 
I ·have to· say.'' 
·-· . . 
-:-
Prof. Crum-"Recitatlon by Albert 
Clancy, "The Cynic." 
:-: 
Football practice has been better the 
latter paort of the week. The singing 
in Assembly, Wednesday, was pr-obably 
the cause of the change • 
-AUTOl\IATJC PHONE 452, OO~ADO PRONE 250 
SCHWARTZMAN ®- Wll'H 
-Wlmlesalc nnd Retail Deniers in-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-FRESH SAUSaGE EVERY DAY-
Eight new microscopes were receiv-
ed fOr t'he· Zoology Class. Dr. Tight 
devoted the reC'ltatlon period Thurs-
day instructing the class In the use of 
the instruments, 
:-: 
Dr. Tight doell n-ot believe In foot· 211 WEST RAIIiROAD AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1, 
. . 
.-. 
An L. ·C, Smith & Bros.' "vlalbl1 
writing" typewriter has been purchas-
ed for the Commercial Department. 
-:-
The Khiva ha:s .announced its first 
program. The new body Is ,starting out 
well, with a good purpose, and we 
ho·pe It Is to 'become one '()f the immor-
tal institutions of the Varsity, 
:-: 
ball ( ?) He says he's afraid some of 
the girls won't get hUSbands. 
:-: 
The Glrls-"So say we all of ·us.'' 
:-: 
Lawrence Ilfeld has joined the Post-
a.ge Stamp Association. Tne girls "1\11 
be organizing next. 
. . 
.-. 
Mrs, Angell, Mrs. Asplund and Mrs. 
Espinosa spent p-art ,of Thursday af-
ternoon on the campus. 
:-: 
the The new heating plant tried 
He Thursday. 
:-: 
Walter R. Allen has received 
name of Theodore Roosevelt. 
gained this appella.tion from his ora-
to-rical pOwers displayed in. Assembly The State National Bank presented 
lu..~t week. a new City Directory to the Univer-
L. E. S.-"I'm so glad other people 
take mo-re interest in my affairs, than 
I dd In thelr.s." 
•Chel'Ub-"I don't think so.'' 
-: .. 
X.fr .. Mayo with bag and baggage has 
moved down town. 
. . 
. -. 
sity. 
-:-
The windmill seems to 'be hood·oed, 
some way 'Or ·other. Its the piston-rod 
that's broken this ·time. However, this 
is ~ot so hard to N!pa!r, and we ho:'le 
soon to see -our old friend in his old 
form again. 
Wonder why Ralph wanted the Dr, Tight spoke to us on. "The 
pump moved out in the middle of the' Money-value of an Education,'' .at As-
mesa? sebly Friday morning. He Impressed 
:-: on our minds the fact that dollars and 
. The Juniors held a meeting Thurs- cents, though a very Important facto•·, 
fray, Business of much importance can never measure the good we derive 
was discussed. from getting just -a>~ thorough an edu-
-:- cation as we can, and t-o Jose just as 
D. S.-"I feel as if only half ·of me little time about it as possible. 
was here." -:-
Z. X.-''Where's the other half?" We are aU glad to hear that Mr. 
-:- Dye, who has been very ill with pneu-
The demonstratlons of affection monla for the nast ten days, Is much 
hn.ve been on the decrease since Wed- improved. Mr. Dye's Illness is espec-
nesday. Continue the good work. Ially regretted by the members of the 
:-: f-ootball team, as it deprives the team 
The fOlloWing rhetorlcals were given of one of its fastest players. We hope 
Thursday: to have him back at school soon. 
"The Cynic" • • • • • • • • . Albert Clancy :-: 
"Shocking Revelations". • • . . . . • . • • Rev. Mr. Tenney, corr~ondlng sec-
..•. • ••..•••.•.. • •• Virginia Flnc'h retacy of the Congreg-ational Boaril. 
"Uuilty or Not Guilty" •• J. J. Emmons was a visitor at the U. N. M., Monuay. 
"How Girls Study" •• Lisa Dieckmann -:-
"Kitty Clover" ..•.• Kate Cunningham In considemtlon of the fact that 
"S:wannah Funeral" .. Belle Franklin Mr. l{irk Bryan 'has been a student ot 
"When Father C'arves the Duck" • • the Varsity for the greatest length of 
••...••••••••..•.... , Fred Forbes time, it has been suggested that he re-
:-: cl"ive the title of Pa~ria!'ch (Jf tlle U. N. 
By a budding genius in the Mathe- M. 
mat!cs Class-- :-: 
"I want to be an Angell, 
And with the Angells stand, 
With a {!!'OWtt upon my head, 
An Algebra, In my hand.'' 
** 
TABLE DELICACIES. FRUITS AND VEGETABLEs 
. 
TROTTER®- HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill Nortk Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
BEST OF EVERYTHING. PRIOES ALWAYS RIGHT 
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDR.Y 
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY 
Jay A. Hubbs, Proprietor. Corner Coal Ave. and Second Street 
WHIT~EY CO.-HARDWARE 
Rang-es, Utensil~, Cntl~ry--Plumbers and Tinners 
11.1-115-117 South First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Exteud;; to depositors every proper accommodation 
and solicits new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175 000 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
H. E. FOX 
New Mexico's 
Leading 
Jeweler 
HeadquarterJforFine Good.s 
. --
"THE ARCH FRONT!' 
115 South Second Srreet 
Albuquerque 
Mlss Eugenia I<:elehe.r, of Camp 
Whitcomb, visited the 'Varsity Thurs-
day morning. 
:-: 
Prof. ·and Mrs. Hodgin entertained a 
gmalJ party wt dinner Thursday even-
ing. Those present were Prof. an·d 
Mrs. Espinpsa, Prof. an·d Mrs. Angell, 
Prof, .and Mrs. Asplund and Dr. T!g'ht. 
The Estrella Literacy Society held 
its first program meeilng Thursday a.f-
terno.')n, The program consisted of 
essays, readings and nn extemporan-
eous debate: "Resolved, that Literary 
Socletl.es compod d of Girls are the 
most ornamenia•l, profitable, and lnter-
estlng." The debate was decided in 
favor of the negative. 
.. . . We make a specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelr~ r~pa~r work, stone setting, etc. Mail orders solicited 
and sat1sfachon guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us 
we pay the charges one way. 
-:-
On Friday afternoon the te·achers ·O't 
the city schools and the Fa<:ulty of th( 
tJn1versity met at the Central Hlgh 
School to consider plans :!lor the Ter-
ritorial Educational Association, whkh 
will hold it.~ meetings In the city on 
December 26-27-28. 
-:-
The llbrary su;>plles f01' cataloging 
were received the nast week. 
• 
Horay, Boy.s! 
·-· 
. . 
. -· . 
Miss F. (drt.trlng foot.baH game)-
"I think they must be tryfn,go to kill 
Mr. Mayo. It wouldn.'t take them long 
.if they dtd it :Inch by inch, but they 
had better not try that on· Mr. Dan-
ahy.'' 
:-: 
Several of the varsity students' went 
down Friday -afternoon to ·hear the 
Phlloma,thtans' literary program ·at 
t'he High School. 
NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STVDENTS 
AU the newest styles hi the cclebrllte«t Stcln•Bloch Smart 
Olotl1es nre now dJsplnyed, Unlvcrslty Sweaters, nil sizes. 
··~~~:..:•• E. L. WASHBVRN CO 
-·41'----· 
I :Z:Z S. Second 
Street 
• 
Vol. VIII. 
WUY. 
"'IIhey ain't rio use," says Bill to Sam, 
"O.f me a-tryin' to become a MAN!"-
And sets himself to task. 
• • 
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fancies. It m!g1ht teiJ you of a tong 
c·old. journey over northward country, 
\\'hlc.h has he en undergone· to•day, or a. 
hunger, or of thirst, If y.ou wi<s•h it so?" 
napdli:s C'arlisle and a score of othel'S, 
any one of 1them, 'being Hable to take 
a bra<!e and sh·ow ·the larger colleges 
how to play Uhe gam·e. It was ten o'clocl' Saturday morn-
visit an African ch·ief, from whom 
the stone was first wrongfully obtain-
ed, and secure a t•ew~u-d for tts return. 
·"1\fy daddy ain't nuthin' much, 
kno,\v, 
you 
"Make l'O~m. my men, for this bold 
harpist, and you, serf, replenish his 
cup when it is ernp•ty.' 
Among the big- colleges o·f the mid- ing, Th!! steamer pier was one bustle, 
dle west Chicago, Mioh!gan, Minneso- men pushing hand-trucks loaded with 
ta. Wisconsin IHinois .and Nebraska freight, carriages teartng up, passen-
are the leaders and fr.o.m among these gers for th·e ,steamer :alightin.g Ltnd 
Michigan has: uncl·oubltedly been the hurrying up the• gang-plank. On the 
best in th·e past three years, and front end ·of the· pder, heavy cases· and 
·The hull tribe, as far back as they go, 
·wa·s a shiftless, u•seless sort-and so 
·why wea1· a mask? 
'Vith joy in his heart, Edri-c arose 
from the repast to give his promls·ecj 
song of vi·ctory. And sing of vlcto•ry 
he did, too·, in such a way aa 'he ·had 
never sung before-vi•ctol'Y, however, 
not for the confl>dent warriors of Eth-
elred who were now carousing there, 
blllt for his ·companions, who informe:d 
by him o-f the enemy's plan, w.ould 
meet in bruttle and not be taken In 
surprise, lilll .was expected by Eithelred. 
I'd !Jke to get out, thresh about, 
I'd like to do somebhing-ma.ke people 
!>hout! 
SE·ems to S'ta;nd the best chance ot bales ·of cotton were being hoisted 
wjnning 1tlhe ·championship :thi\'l year. aboard and let <!own Jn the hold. The 
T-hey ~'ill sutTer greatly from the loRS "chug-chug" of the steam-hoist ever 
of bheh· •c,a;ptain, half-back Heston, and anon filled the dJr, now already 
who was generally conceded to he the la•den with cries. of gang-bosses urgJng 
best fo-otbaill player in AmrerJ.ca, and the laborers •to greater effort. The 
R will be pra:ct!cally ·impossible for steamer wat> to leave at ten. It was 
them to find anothCir man ~vho can fill now a quarte1• after and. as yet not a 
his pll:Lce that he did yet neverthe·less hawvser was thrown .off. There was 
they wiJ.1 'have a very strong team some Impatience S:h~wn on the part o! 
I'd lil'e to get up-Fame's ladd~r 
mount-
But then there's dad. 
He struck out-and drew a blank 
. . - ' Hts father hit 1t. In de!bt he sank, 
The ·•·est, -for their !allures, environ-
ments thank-· -
And ever were sad.'' 
"Lo·ok-a-here,' says Sam. 
B1·ace up! Be .a man! 
You've run the \VIhole gamut-
The familY-tree, I must agree, 
Ia wre<::ked anu in the root 
But stop a minute; there's u. factor ill 
it, 
You've let slip from YOU!' mind, 
'\VIhat to me you've cOilfided, 
Stt•!kes me as one-sided, 
There's your mother and all of her 
kind!" 
C. M. H. 
• 
Ll'l'l!ltM.UY R,\)IBLES. 
N'o. II-"Edrl'c the Saxon Gleeman.'' 
~continued, 
Then until late that night the harp's 
sounds rang throughout that hall. 
When rut the last all the ot'hel'IS ha-d 
sough1t courage and strength for the 
next day's ·battle In !heavy sleep, he 
sank to rest beside the dying fire, but 
not to sleep, 'r.hroughout th-e few 
h·ours he kept sil\.!nt watch and rut the 
first Cl'Y of the ga-te warden, he stole 
quietly away in the early gray .of the 
morning, Ullharmed and unmolested. 
FOO'l'BALL I•UOSPF..C.rS 
In the Colleg·es of the Enst and :lllddle 
\\·est. 
The prospectR fot· a good football 
se.a.s·on in the east and mld·dle west 
h 1 h f · 1 t , ' the passengers', whose frie-nds had a!-
av ng enoug 0 thei•r as years ready taken a farewell -and stood on 
players wibh them to form an eleven the pier for a lasot wave of handker-
wlthout even calling on last year's chiefs, 
se-eond and thir-d terums. Norcross. 
A great bell tolled. A hurry of 
their quarterback and Qll.ptain, · l!l feet followed. Soon cries of "all 
w~rth neat·ly .a \V'hole team in him·self, ashore" were heurd, and a bell tJink-
bemg one of the best broken fie•ld led. A little .tug-boat fussed up and 
t·unners o the football field t·oday, made fast. Another series of bells and 
Sharing hls honors with Eekersall of the front hawsers were -cast ashore. A 
Chicago, and Stevenson o<f Pennsylva-
la. Ad.ded to this, Coac>h Yost could 
probably -tur out a winning tea.m eveu 
il he only hrud' men who had nevel' 
seen a fooiba!ll before. 
'seem espe.cialiy fait· this fall. AI-_ Chi cage> will probably come next in 
though a g.ood many of the so-called line for the championship, due to the 
"stars" from rthe· big -coHeges will not number of her last year'.s veterans 
bf' In theiJ• old places, ebther having who will again play witlh her N1is year, 
lt>ft school on account of graduation and especla.ly toEcker sa~!. their quar-
or being barred by the- four yea1· terback a-nd the star goal ll:lcl{er in 
S rule, yet there will be no. la·"k of the middle west. Coach Stagg Is also • trange and weird \1~ •the s!·ght ~ 
call from the steamer's· br!dge, and a 
body of men lined both sides of thr; 
rna1n gangl\•ay •t-o haul it in. As they 
did so, a cab dwshed up and a pas-
senger alighted and strode up t·he 
plank, ~he las~ to go aboard, Another 
bell and :the laborers, With a "heave-
yo" pulled the gangway ashoTe, the 
little tug-boat let out a shl'lek, and 
the grerut palace moved out into the 
stream. Arrived at approx:lma:tely the 
middle of the l'iver, the steamer nosed 
her way about, the tug east off and 
the voyage to England was ·begun. 
presented to Edric as he stood breruth- gcod material, a great many fine p•lay- ~he equal <Jf Coruch Y<Js·t when it 
less at the en,trance of the mead-hall. ers always •e.omlng in every year from comes .to turning out a winning team, 
By !Jhe flickering light of a <deep fire- the high and preparatory schools, e~- and w'lten Chicago ad Michigan come 
place set within the upper end of the PI2Cially from Hy-de Park hl the west tcge-ther it wlll indeed ·be a battle of 
llal'l, he mw Ethelred seated at a long and trom Exete-r and Andover In the the giants'. 
table in the l id t f ·1 1 1 ·e,hst. Tlte g"lne also pt·o1n 1·ses 1to be Wisconsin and Minnesota are han-
' n s ~ '1 S· wan Ol'- " ~ H t d f th tl a knlgh•·- II f I t i ~layed moJ.'e ~c·col'dt'l1g to· 1·ules, .and d!cap)Jed this "ear in that they do not e was. :;;tar .. e or e sou te·rn en 
. .,, a o w 1om were 'oast ng " u t h Jth t ·a~ to of Afr1ca, wtt.h the Great White Spark 
and drinking from the dishes placed wi,th less fouling and unnecessary seem 0 · ~ve e same rna ~rJ , in his keeping to make a ·dicker with 
befo.re them. Their .weapons '"·ere rc-ughness than usua1, on a~count of a start out With that they had m man;v tl . .• 1 Af 1 hl f 
Who was this last pwsseuger? None 
other than Colonel Mint Julep, late of 
Virginia, and s:t.ill later of Fl·ot·lda. 
Why this trip? You already know. 
• . • 111 1e ong.na ownei·, an · r ean c e , strewn about the room and 'hung UJP- recent convention ·of tcoaches of the preceding years, and thetr .,earns w from whom the shme was stolen eve.r 
on tlhe rough walls, Where jn the large!' •colleges in the east, in which probably be c<>mposed Itt grerut part so long ago. Tzy be exact, about forty 
gleam of firelight, polished shields they ·Pietdged trhemselves ·to do all., In of men from last year's class teams years, Lady Sockitooum to the con-
and batl!Je-axes flashetd. their power to get a clean game, This who have never ·taken pari: jn the trary. 
Occasionally they burst Into a loud convention \\'as brought about through largest games be·Jiore. Ho:wevear th
1
ls The Colonel made d;lro>!'tly to hi..s 
laughter ·Over somf' .•mbj<:>et v.olhlch Ed· a sugs;cstlou or President Roosevelt to fact must not be takelL to ln l<ea <~ state~room and eh'llnged his attire. He 
ric sca.t·ce-Iy comprehended Jn ·his be- the he-a:d ·coaches of Yale, Harvard and tha;t they will come out behind, for had been making close time all the 
wildermell!t. Now, indeed, the •boy's Pennsyl]vania. It might 'be interesting they have demons!!rruted time· and w·ay up the coast, .and his garb natur-
'bold young heart, so cont!detlrt before, to note that a sh-ort time before this again that they .oould turn out win- ally had suffered. Arrayed for the 
feH, as he l-ooked upon the· enemy suggestion f.rom our e.hie"f executive n'lng teams even w:he they ha:d qess and first call for luncheon, he then rang 
and real!zed himself to be;wlt:hln 'their foJ• a milder game, Theodore R·oose- poorer material :to start With il:han the bell for a little drlnk. Withal, he 
grasp if by the $lightest IQ>ok or action V(>Jt, Jr., :rppllea rot• a 11 tace 011 thP. thn:t Whlc•h >they have this year. had never failed a moment to get 
he betrayed 'himself. He retnembe•J·&d, Harvard eleven, Illinois and Nebraska borth have what he was ·brougrht upon in his early 
too; not ·only the pledge ·Of his owtt t 1 "-11 d th lr last d ·1· ]'ttl 1 t lth Amo!lg Yale, Harvard, Princeton, strong teams h s '"' , an ·e . ays; name y, a ' e m n w 
life Oawulf held, but also the safCity· th t th h v· a th' 1 th b t. t f the and Pennsylvania, who constltU<t'l :rear's scores prove · a ey · a e some· ,,ng e se on e o om o 
of his comrades dependhtg up011 him. 11,hat Is called the big four among right ·to pla·ces In the front ra.l,lk of glass. Fully ·refreshed, he sauntered 
T.here:tore lhe stood walrtlng some the eastern <!ONeges, Ha.rvard at pre- 'the colleges ·of the m!dd1e west. They out on deck. 
summons to enter when •the klng, sent seems to stand the 'best {!hance of both have the madori:ty Of t:Jheir last Passengers were scuru:-ylng about ilt 
Ethelred, turned .a.bt·uptly, .sa•v· hi,m, t a · d · nde~vot· to get either a last 
' winning the championship, her team year's teams wlth them, the earns ma e ~ · . . 
and cried out: having the gt,erutest pe1·centage of old ~that could play Chicago 6-6 and Min- Jo·ok a.t the rapldly f!lid'ill'g city, or else 
"Ho, What .have we here? A min· players back, and haV1ng ttne coa{!rhes nesota 12-16. In fact none of the col- to get pr.operly birthed, there• being 
strel in truVJt sen.t to· e· nllvett us· on· hl .. ~ys much··. confusl·on in the seat•ch 
second to none wlho have been em- leges have teams to .be uespised, and ~ "~ ' · · · · the eve ()f 1Jattle a.n·d encourage ltny f(u• rooms. The Colonel, In wheeling 
doubting heart, if there !dare ·be one played for 1lhe last t-hree months in the indications all point •to a fQ>otbll!!l to avoid a party w'tth a hamper, 
a.m
. · ong· . b. - k I.-.Jh·ts G' preparing· for this football season. season In wMch :the mra.jar games at c· Jaah· e·d Into At•gus-eye ... ', Andy and · my rave ·n· 6 ,; , tve us a o u
son·g,-a cheering song-n. tale· of vic- '!'he !a·ct that Hm·!ey, their captain lellst, will be betJween !!ll!elh well bal· Bill the Bite, who were tralllng a fat 
1tory such as we wlll .find When our and star playel', l.s back, WiJil also help an~ed teams tha:t there wll be no •person whom AndY maintained wns 
ten thousand men meert the •cowatdly them greatly :as :Penltsylmn1a is the grounds to say that ·the games were wanted itt the United States. There 
fot'c-es or Oswul>f Itt bhe da•rkness •Of only other one· ·o"f Uhe big fom• ~v.ho slow, or laclted interest. R. C. H. Was a descrlptlOJt wlhlch just fitted the· 
tomot'row•s night .. come! gleeman.'' has .het· last year's ·eaJ;iltaiJt with Iter. person on tHe in the Mulberry street 
NoW' Edric advanced into tlhe room Howeve•t• if Harvard ls going to win Tht G~eat White Spark headquarters. We are not prepared 
with the bold •confident air. {)f the she will have ·to get In and .wo•t•!(, a10 to state wh·o was the most surprised, 
wandering· lll'instt·et who fe.lt himself none; of -the other ·colleges are slow. Synopsis: T.ALdY Soc\ti;f:!oourn, a:t a the Colonel or the sleuth. Andy, be-
to be his own liege lord and master. and s:h·e was really at the wr-ong eJ1'd {)f winter ·J·esol'l in· Flot•lda, has lost a ing the party wrlth the record, won 
,Before an•swet·lng EtheJt·ed's words he the IH'6cesosiorl last yeat', ·being beaten diamond, The Gren,t White Spark, out by a possible qu-a·rter second. 
stood ·silent warming his bemnnbed In the· only two games In 'Whi-c'h she worth $4,000,000, On advi·ce of a "How -do you do, si1'? And. just why 
hands before the fire. went up against -o.thel'!! of the big four, fl'iend, Colonel .Tulep, Argus-eyed An~ this pleasure. I was >Of tJhe· oplnlon 
"Ay! but $'ood .1\:lttg," he u.nswet•ed ·once 11-0, and tlhe other time 12-0 dy, n sleuth, ha·s Been engaged to that you were ·In Florida, maintaining 
slow.ty, you mttst know my :lmrt> 1'!'!-S- ThEm besldM the big four there are al• trace It. :1\!eanwhlle, Colo-nel Julep, a. close watch•out for The Great 
pondg only to its tnnstet•'s 1noods and so Cornell, Columbia, \\Test Point, An· with stone In his possession c'ec!des to (continlied on PngeThree)-
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